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LONG LIV E

IS

THE

K IN G !

Most
Gracions
Majesty
King
Edward V II., and his beautiful and
beloved Consort Queen Alexandra,
were crowned as Sovereigns o f the
British realms at Westminster Abbey
on August 9th, amid the acclamations ol a loyal
and devoted people. After a fit aud reverent period o f
mourning for the loss o f Victoria the great aud good,
beloved o f all good people of all civilised nations, it

that the purely ornamental ceremonial appeals to him,
and he has been so trained that sound aud glitter has
come to be a part of everything which he seeks to
make imposing.
And what could he want to make
more imposing than the crowning of a Monarch ?
From cost to west, from north to south, ull people in
all times have marked the commemoratiou o f big
eveuts by glittering and imposing ceremonies; aud the
British, in common with the rest, have progressed
from the primitive to the elaborate, from simple sound
m ill HmL'r>ri>il im r lu m l^
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GOD

SAVE TIIE KING.

SHOUTING nation has been stricken
dnmb with grief. The joy notes that
were gradually swelling to a roar in
the streets of London, and in every
provincial town o f the United Kiugdoiu,
while tho shouts echoed and re-echoed from every
part o f our vast dominions, has beeu hushed by u
message almost as startling as it was terrible and
unexpected.
His Majesty the King—the Sovereign
of those realms from which men of nearly every colour
and creed on the earth, Imd gathered at the Empire’s
capital to do honour to its Monarch— has been stricken
down with an illness that, although grappled with ut
the outset by the most eminent doctors o f the country,
will cause all his loyal subjects tho most sincere anil
keen anxiety duriug the next few days or, maybe,
weeks. Amid all the disappointments and the losses
this sad eveut has entailed ii|K>n His Majesty’s subjects,
their first thought will bo for His Majesty fnmself, and
His Royal Consort, and their children.
Our royal
family associate itself so closelv with all tho domestic
affairs of the people, rather than with their politics,
that sickness iu the palace is felt as a household affair
in the cottage. It is for this reason that the prayers
of peer and plebiau will bleud iu earnest and sincere
tones in calling for blessings on the royal family, and
especially for relief to the royal head in his present
suffering. The druiuutic suddenness of it all came as
a thunderclap from a clear sky. We were allowed to
know that ILis Majesty was slightly iwtisposc<ly by a
touch of lumbago or some kindred complaint, os some
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rumoured, but none of ns men iu the street, or on the
ships’ decks, ever dreamed that the King was so
bravely struggling against so dire a disease as that
which we subseuuently learned to be the case, viz.,
“ Perityphlitic Abscess.” He was moviug about among
his subjects so freely uud bearing his burden so bravely
that the prejiarations for his Coronation went forward
with steady swing, even in the depressing weather of
the first three weeks of what should have been a sunny
month. There was no suspicion among the people
that there was anything seriously wrong with the man
who was the centre piece around which all was being
constructed, and the huh of all that was being done.
And then, when at last the weather broke bright and
clear, uud uothiug seemed likely to intervene or stop
the people from crowuiug their King with such pomp
and ceremony, and amid such surroundings as never
accompanied such a function before, from Solomon's
time clown to the present, there cauie the suddeu and
stunning cry of the news-boys iu the street, “ (Joronatiou Postponed ! ”
People doubted their ears, and
held their breath.
But, ulus ! it was true.
His
Majesty, who had returned to Londou a few days
belore, had bceu under an operation iu Buckingham
Palace, and lay iu the most serious condition at nis
London home. Money just passing from the buyer to
the vendor of seats iu shops uud houses along the line
of streets, through which the gorgeous processious
were to pass on the Coronation and succeeding days,
was suddenly polled back by its owners, until they
had bought and perused an evening u&]>er, and had
read the news which returned their money to
their pockets uud sent them home with serious faces
ami sad hearts. Never even in the bluckest days of
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*fjSTER. Moat Gracious Majesty, Lady
‘ ••s Q,uocn Victoria, passed peacefully
away, surrounded by Her Children
and Grandchildren at about 6-30 p.m.
on January 23rd, and a whole world
mourns her loss.
A t present our hearts are too full o f
poignant grief, and we are too stricken
with sorrow to do more than record
tho doop sense o f our loss, and to offer
our humble and heartfelt condolence
to the King and the members of the
Royal family, whoso sorrow is too
sacred for words.

TH AN K FU L AND

H OPEFUL.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H E rneu o f the rank and tile o f the Navy,
and we Chiefs and W arrant Officers
i.
who have sprung from them, have to
be thankful for such small mercies in
the way o f promotion, and recognition
for war or meritorious service, that we have once more
to offer our thauks to the Admiralty for the promotion
of Mr. Lyne, gunner, to the rank of Lieutenant, and
the decoration o f Mr. Mascull, gunner, with the
Order o f the Conspicuous Service Cross.
These were
the only two rankers of either o f the fighting services
of the Empire who found a place in the first (k>ronatiou
Honours’ L is t ; and so we suppose that we ought to be
grateful that they both fell to men from the ranks of
the Navy, considering there were something like half
a million o f men in the rank and file at that time
serving in the fighting forces of the couutry. We
hojie, however, we shall uot be considered unreason
able if we declure that, in our opinion, such a small
recognition to so large and gallant a body of men is
little short o f a national misfortune, even i f it does not
approach a national scandal.

